ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
An accurate assessment of the present-day thermal state of a sedimentary basin, including temperature and heat-flow distri butions, is helpful in resolving many basin-scale and intrabasinscale processes. Hydrocarbon maturation, fluid migration, and diagenetic reactions all depend critically on temperature.
Evaluation of basin-scale temperature fields, however, is hampered by the lack of high-quality data. The primary temper ature information available in sedimentary basins is obtained from bottom-hole temperatures (BHTs), temperatures mea sured at the bottom of oil and gas wells during geophysical logging. BHTs are systematically cooler than true formation temperatures because of disturbances associated with drilling; full temperature equilibration takes weeks whereas BHTs are typically measured within hours of drilling. They can also be contaminated by indeterminate measurement noise (Luheshi, 1983; Cao et al., 1988; and Deming, 1989) . Measurement error and other noise necessitate statistical methods to extract the thermal signal and assess confidence levels.
Two models (Speece et al., 1985; Willett and Chapman, 1987a, 1987b) in conjunction with inversion techniques (Deming and Chapman, 1988b; Willett, 1990) developed to resolve spatial variation do appear to mitigate the effects of BHT data noise. However, because of the lack of available high-resolution temperature data, it is unclear which model best estimates actual temperature fields. A comparison of tem perature fields and heat flow estimated using both models with a large, common data base seems to be warranted.
This study is an evaluation of the present-day thermal state, including temperature and heat-flow distributions, of part of the Powder River Basin, Wyoming. Several thousand wells were drilled for oil and gas exploration in this basin, providing a rich source of BHT information and the opportunity to com pare the different methods of temperature analysis. Over 3000 well information cards were collected from which 1807 BHTs were used. The temperature models presented in Speece et al. (1985) and Willett and Chapman (1987a) were used with the in version methods of Deming and Chapman (1988b) and Willett (1990) to construct the present-day temperature field. The re sults of the different models were compared to each other and a preferred temperature field, in conjunction with measured thermal conductivities and other geologic data, was used to estimate heat flow for the region.
THE POWDER RIVER BASIN

Geologic setting
The Powder River Basin is a large (30000 km2 Figure 2 . Forma tion tops from 2411 wells were used to construct the cross section with additional constraint placed by the surface geol ogy mapped by Love and Christiansen (1985) . The asymmetric structure of profile A -A ' is uniform throughout the basin, with the steeper dipping beds west of the syncline axis. Regional dip on the eastern limb of the basin syncline is 2 degrees whereas dips up to 8 degrees occur on the western limb. According to Love and Christiansen (1985) , no large-scale faults intersect the surface in the basin, nor are any subsurface faults evident.
A generalized stratigraphic column for the Powder River Basin is shown in Figure 3 . Twenty-two primary formations from the Minnelusa formation (Pennsylvanian) up to the Wasatch formation (Eocene) at the surface are included. To S tru ctu re a n d stratig rap h y W i n d 
THERMAL DATA
Temperatures
Subsurface temperature information in sedimentary basins comes from BHTs, drill stem tests in oil and gas wells, and high-resolution temperature logs in holes drilled for mineral or water exploration. Mineral exploration boreholes are scarce in most basins and if available are usually shallow (depth less than 500 m). Temperature measurements in shallow wells must be corrected for topography, climate variations, and possible ad vective effects caused by shallow groundwater systems (Jaegar, 1965; Bauer and Chapman, 1986; Powell et al., 1988) . Bottomhole temperatures measured during geophysical logging of oil and gas wells to depths of several kilometers serve as an alter native data base.
Several thousand wells have been drilled in the Powder River Basin as a result of intense oil and gas exploration. Within the southern half of the basin, a transect (Figure 1 ) roughly per pendicular to the basin axis was selected for detailed study. Location of the transect on the groundwater drainage divide between the Powder and Cheyenne rivers should minimize ad vective effects of groundwater and surface drainage. The tran sect was also positioned to capture a high density of exploration wells and oil and gas fields. BHT measurement information and other geologic data for 3065 wells were read from geo physical well-log headers available at the Wyoming Oil and Gas Commission. Of these, 1807 had sufficient information for the thermal analysis. Well logs with insufficient temperature or measurement time information were discarded. Locations of wells used in this analysis are shown in Figure 4 .
The BHT data were not used in raw form. In addition to operator error, recording error, and uncertain thermometer calibration, temperatures are measured immediately follow ing mud circulation and the well is rarely given enough time to reach thermal equilibrium before measurement. Consequently, BHTs recorded on log headers are usually significantly lower than the undisturbed formation temperature and must be cor rected (Bullard, 1947; Lee, 1982 
where h is elevation in meters, and y is northing in kilometers from the southwest corner of the transect. Equation (3) was ap plied to the elevation and northing of each well site to estimate SATs within the transect. Surface air temperatures are typically measured between 1 and 2 m above the ground surface and, especially in regions of winter snow cover, the mean annual air temperature is signif icantly lower than the mean annual ground temperature (see Figure 5 .5 of Powell et al., 1988) . Four meteorologic stations within our study area reported both SGTs and SATs; the mean annual SGT at these four stations is on average 3.2°C higher than the mean annual SAT. This value was added to SATs calculated by equation (3) to predict SGTs at all well sites throughout the basin transect.
Lithothermal unit thickness
The thermal analysis performed in this study also requires thickness for each lithothermal unit at every well site. This in formation could be assembled if each formation were identified in every well, or if structure maps for those formations bound ing the lithothermal units were available. Unfortunately, the necessary maps are not available in the published literature.
Information recorded on well information cards often focuses on an exploration play and is incomplete for the re mainder of the vertical section; thus, formation top informa tion for any particular formation throughout the basin may be sparse or incomplete. Therefore, structure maps of the seven lithothermal units were constructed by a geostatistical approximation method known as kriging (Davis, 1986; de Marsily, 1986; Willett, 1990) .
Kriging was used because each predicted datum is a function of all of the observed data. Moreover, the method provides uncertainties associated with predicted data. Statistical infor mation from a semivariogram is used to find an optimal set of weights that are used in the estimation of values at unsam pled locations (Davis, 1986 ). The uncertainty associated with an estimate is also a function of geographic arrangement, specifi cally the proximity of the unsampled location to observed data.
McPherson (1992) details the algorithm employed in this study
Thermal conductivity
Thermal conductivities for Powder River Basin rock sam ples were measured, and appropriate corrections for in-situ conditions were applied (Chapman et al., 1984) . Conductivity values were used principally to estimate values of heat flow within the basin. Additionally, the measured values and their variances were used to constrain initial estimates of formation temperature gradient distributions for the stochastic thermal analysis.
In general, thermal conductivity information for all forma tion from many wells throughout the basin is required for an accurate heat-flow assessment. For this study, however, thermal conductivity data are sparse and unevenly distributed Table 1 .
TEMPERATURE FIELD
Two different models were used to estimate temperatures within the transect, one by Willett and Chapman (1987a) and the other by Speece et al. (1985) . Both are based on a layeredearth model (Bullard, 1947 ) and the assumption of steady-state, 1-D conductive heat transfer. A lso common to both models for this study is that the seven lithothermal units serve as discrete layers. The distinction between the two models lies in assump tions regarding the variability of temperature gradients. For the model of Willett and Chapman (1987a) , it is assumed that tem perature gradients vary both in position and with depth. Gradi ents vary laterally within the same unit by specified correlation functions. Furthermore, it is assumed that lateral changes in temperature and temperature gradient are smooth compared to vertical changes (Willett and Chapman, 1987a ). This model is therefore referred to as the "laterally variable gradient model." For the model of Speece et al. (1985) , temperature gradients are assumed to vary between layers, but to be constant within the same layer. This model is referred to as the "laterally con stant gradient model."
Implicit in both layered-earth models is the assumption that temperature at any point in a well may be expressed as the surface ground temperature plus the sum of the temperature changes across each layer between the surface and the point of interest:
;=1
where Tq {x , y) is the surface ground temperature, z, is the thick ness of the ith layer, g, is the temperature gradient in the ith layer, and the sum is performed i = 1 to L over the L layers between the surface and the temperature measurement posi tion. Equation (4), which describes temperature at any point in a well, can also be written L (T(x, y, z) -Tq) = ^ zjgj.
/=1
For N wells a linear system of N equations results, which is expressed in matrix form as with this regionalization. Further subdivision into 9 and 18 equal regions improved resolution only slightly more, as shown in Figure 6 , but solution stability decreased with subdivision. The six-region model seemed to be a sufficient compro mise of the tradeoff between solution stability and resolu tion. Table 2 reports the calculated temperature gradients (G ) for lithothermal units 1 through 7, by region, for only those data within each region. Excepting null values, tempera ture gradients range from 2.7°C/km up to almost 220°C/km. Temperature gradients for both units 2 (Fox Hills) and 7 (Minnelusa-Tensleep) show considerable fluctuation from re gion to region. More specifically, in four of the regions unit 2 exhibits the highest gradient. This tendency is counterintuitive because unit 2 has a relatively high matrix thermal conductiv ity (3.6 W/m/K), and temperature gradients are inversely pro portional to conductivity (Fourier's law of heat conduction). These two units, however, each represent less than 2 percent of the entire sedimentary section (Table 2) , and previous studies (Speece et al., 1985; Deming and Chapman, 1988a) determined that temperature gradients of units that are relatively under represented tend to have large standard deviations. These stud ies also concluded that in spite of the large uncertainty associ ated with these gradients, the estimated temperature field was not significantly affected. Null values of estimated gradient are assumed to be an artifact of the inversion; the two null gradi ents estimated for region 6 are for units 2 and 7, the relatively underrepresented units.
For the five lithothermal units representing individually more than 5 percent of the stratigraphic section (Table 2) , some systematic variations in temperature gradient are evident. For example, unit 3 (Pierre-Steele), which has the lowest value of matrix thermal conductivity (Table 1) , shows relatively high gradients within regions 1,2,4, and 5. However, unit 5 (MowryDakota), which shares the same lowest value of matrix conduc tivity, shows relatively high gradients only in region 1. Thus we attach only marginal significance to much of the variation of the temperature gradients reported in Table 2 .
The temperature field for cross-section A -A ' estimated us ing the gradients calculated for the laterally constant gradient model (six regions) using the Simplex L \ norm inversion tech nique is shown in Figure 7 . A discrete temperature field was calculated for each of the six regions, with the lateral vari ability within each depending directly on the variability of unit thicknesses. Isotherms at the borders of the six regions were slightly discordant. However, constraining temperatures to match between region borders in the inversion was not nec essary and isotherms between region borders were matched by smoothing. In general, for areas less than a few square kilometers, the solutions and temperature fields obtained from different mod els converge. To demonstrate this, a 1 km2 area with high well density (15 wells) was analyzed using both models. The result ing temperature fields, estimated accuracy, and data resolution by both inversion methods were approximately the same. It is thus concluded that either of these models may be used for ar eas less than a few square kilometers, provided sufficient well data are available. 
Predicted temperatures on the cross-section vary from 9°C at
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If the study area is sufficiently small and if computational convenience is a concern, the overdetermined problem is easy to model using the RWLS or Simplex techniques. The RWLS inversion algorithm is simplest conceptually, and the computer code is relatively easy to construct with available matrix alge bra libraries. The Simplex algorithm is well known and several computer codes have been published. However, for large study areas, subdividing the area into discrete regions for individual analysis is necessary for the overdetermined cases. This is in convenient because determining the optimum distribution of regions must be done by trial and error. Additionally, estimat ing statistical accuracy for the L \ norm solution is difficult. For the general case, regardless of study area size, solving the un derdetermined problem using the variable gradient model with the stochastic inversion technique obviates the other methods.
HEAT FLOW IN THE SOUTHERN POWDER RIVER BASIN
Heat flow q is calculated using Fourier's law of heat conduc tion
where k is thermal conductivity, and V T is the thermal gradi ent across the rock unit(s) of interest. For the Powder River Basin transect, one-dimensional conductive heat transfer was assumed. Surface heat flow q, at the ith well (of the 1807) was estimated using a modified form of equation (8), The most general heat-flow pattern which mimics basin structure has several possible explanations. First, if a uniform basal heat flux for the region and one-dimensional, steadystate conductive heat transfer are assumed, variations of the thermal conductivity distribution [k -k(z) or k = k(x, z)] gov ern the first-order temperature pattern (assuming insignificant radiogenic heat production). However, holding basal heat flow constant, surface heat flow q(x, y) over the transect would be constant as well (one-dimensional heat flow). The pattern of observed surface heat flow for the transect is not uniform but is very similar to that of average gradients, thus precluding this explanation under these assumptions.
Second, assuming two-dimensional, steady-state conductive heat flow and a uniform [q = q(x) = constant] basal heat flux, the pattern may be interpreted as a consequence of heat-flow refraction, given that the conductivity of the sediments is lower than that of the basement strata (Decker et al., 1980 ). This hypothesis was tested by modeling the basin using a two dimensional finite-element method (Forster and Smith, 1988) . The algorithm models the steady-state conductive tempera ture field and surface heat flow accounting for the effects of a variable thermal conductivity structure and specified boundary conditions. A finite-element mesh was constructed, patterned after cross-section A -A ' (Figure 2) . The seven lithothermal units were collectively one unit assigned a thermal conductiv ity value of 1.7 W/m/K, the average value of in-situ conduc tivity for the seven units within the transect. Basement strata down to 10 km depth were assigned a thermal conductivity of Finally, assuming transient, three-dimensional conductive heat flow, all or any combination of the above processes could be occurring simultaneously. This is assumed to be the case, although heat-flow refraction due to the contrast in thermal conductivity between basement strata and sediments is proba bly the greatest factor affecting the first-order thermal pattern. 
CONCLUSIONS
